EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE ORDER 96-27

I, Frank Keating, Governor of the State of Oklahoma, pursuant to the authority vested in me by Article VI Sections 1 and 2 of the Oklahoma Constitution, direct the governing body or chief administrative officer of every agency, board and commission in the Executive Department of state government which have access to the Internet System to adopt an internal policy prohibiting acquisition, storage, distribution, and use of child pornography or other obscene materials as that term has been defined by the United States Supreme Court.

Without regard to how such materials may have come to be on a computer or computer system, all agencies, boards and commissions are directed to remove any such materials upon receipt of this Executive Order.

Each agency shall direct a specific staff member to be responsible for assuring access to such materials be blocked from all the agency computers and the agency computer system.

The Secretary of State shall cause a copy of this Executive Order to be distributed to every state agency, board and commission of the Executive Department of Government.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of Oklahoma to be affixed at Oklahoma City, this 24th day of August, 1996.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

[Signature]

ATTEST:

[Signature]

SECRETARY OF STATE